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Grandpa Thurman still Las it in for
a $115,000,000 surplus in the Treasury.
Saturday at Chicago the old gentleman
was scolding away about this enormous
surplus, just as though such a state of
affairs actually existed. The democratic
national committee ought to send some
one with the old gentleman to steer him.
lie cannot call the turn'as nimbly as when a
supple young man or as rapidly as the
exigencies of a democratic campaign
sometimes requires.

Had it not been for Mr. Frank E.
White's democratic generosity the much-
ly advertised Wahoo excursion "rally"
would have went dead on the track and
the enchanting eloquence of Mathew
Gering, the young war horse of the Cass
county democracy, would not have been
permitted to warm up the welkin
thronout the green pastures of Saunders

. county. Such rallies are a little
However the Herald was pleased

to see the boys get off and we are sure
they had a good time.

Ojt Saturday Mr. Blaine effectually
punctured Grovcr Cleveland's fishery re
talliation menage in a speech at Lewis-tow- n.

Mr. Blaine stated he had not
been able to see the full text of the mes
sage until that morning and he then pro-
ceeded to mercilessly show at the shallow
demogogury of the whole performance;
showing how the president declined for
a long period to enforce the law of 1887
against Canada and permitted outrages
against our fishing vessels to go unpun
ished, while he resorted to the treaty
making redress and offered the country a
treaty largely surrendering American
rights and that now that treaty having
been rejected by a clear majority of the sen
ate the president jumps clear over to the
other extreme and asks larger powers of
congress by which he may destrey the
commercial relations which exists be-

tween America and Canada. After stat
ing the case and exposing Mr. Cleveland's
double dealing with the question Mr.
Blaine interrogated his audience as fol
lows:

I it the design of the president to
. MAKE THE FISIIING QUESTION ODIOUS

by embarrassing commercial relations
and commercial exchange along 3,000
miles of frontier, and to inflict upon
American communities a needless, a vex-
atious and a perilous confusion of trade.

Or, after all, fellow citizens, is not the
president's position a mere political de-
vice to divert the attention of the Amer-
ican people from his free trade message
and from the Mills tariff bill? L, not
bluster on the fisheries to be the plan of
the campaign for the democratic party?
Are not permits for hrayodo to be issi ed
by political agents of the administration,
marked on the bark, "Good till after the
first Tuesday in November."

A DEMOCRTTir LIETO BE PAST-
ED IN THE JOURNAL

JIAN'S HAT.
The Journil of this city published the

campaign lie al out Mr. Levi l Morton,
which we full expos d in this communi-
ty and also asked that pjiper to correct;
yet, its editor did not have the manhood
to do so. That sl eet also stated a few
days after publishing the Morton lie that,
Mr. Ammidown, autlicr of the article en-

titled "wool," hi the North American
JlecUio for August, 188 and who is en-

gaged in the uiaiufactr.re of wooleu
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goods at Passaic, N. J., had discharged
his American workmen and imported
Hungarins at lower wages, and that Mr.
Ammidown was a fraud and a bad man
generally. We hail noticed the same
campaign reputed before its publication
in the Journal, but to show the people
of this community just what 4hog wash"
they were getting from the Journal and
other like mediums on the tariff question,
we immediately addressed a note to the
Rittenhouse M'F'G. Co., of which Mr.
Ammidown is a stockholder, anil enclos-
ed the JoiirnaV statement, to which we
received the following reply:

The Rittenhouse MTg. Co., Passaic and
Canal Sts.

Passaic, N. J., Aug. 21, 1888.
Editor Herald, Piattsmouth, Neb.

Dear Sir: In answer to your letter of
Aug. 15, I would say the published state
ment is absolutely false in every particu- -
lar. llie original story appeared in the
N. l. Herald, acknowledged to be the
most sensational and unreliable paper in
New York, anil as such it was felt unne-
cessary to notice it. The orginal article
did not accuse him (Ammidown) of im-
porting Hungarians, but of employing
them after they were imported by otherjjl1
mill peopIein i'nSsaic." "iNo Hungarians
uaVe'ever been imported by any manu-
facturer here, and out of a total of 35,000
hands employed in the various mills, not
oyer 10 per cent are Hungarians (Slaves,
Poles and Austrians as well as Hungari-
ans.) These men receive the same wages
as other nationalities similerially employ-
ed. For instance, in the weaA'e room of
this mill where work is paiel by the
piece, the best two weavers have been for
sometime Hungarians, who earn about
$12 per week. Our work is weaving
blankets, which is very plain anel simple
weaving. On 125 looms we have 35
who might be classed as Hungarians.
The Hungarians wherever employeel in
mills here, are likeel as being sober, in-

dustrious people anil equal to any other
nationality where equally instructed or
acquainted with' their work.

Very truly yours.
Rittenhouse M'f'cs. Co.

Eli B. Gardner, agent.
Will the Journal admit that it was

wholly mistaken about Mr. Eelward II.
Ammidown, when it published the article
his agent, Mr. Gardner, pronounces "ab-

solutely false in evi'ry particular," or will
that democratic Journal stand by the
falsehood as'it eloes by the Leyi P. Mort-

on liiiel i

From Quaint Nantucket.
Apropos of Nantucket, one hears some

rather odd sayings and of some quaint
happenings there.

"You see, we are somewhat out of the
way," said one of the islanders;" "so
tramps seldom trouble us, and it is only
when our summer visitors come that we
think of locking our doors at night."

Last fall a man was trieel for petty lar-

ceny, and sentenced by the judge to
three months in jail. A few elays after
the trial, the judge, accompanied by the
sheriff, was on his way to the Boston boat,
whin they passed a man sawing wood.

Tiie sawyer stoppeel his work, touched
hat, and said, "Good morning, judge,"

The judge looked at him a moment,
passed n a short elistance, then turned
to glance backward, with the question,
" Why. sheriff, isn't that the man I sen-

tenced to three months In jail:"
"Yes," replied the sheriff, hesitatingly
"ye?, that's the man; but you you see,

judge, we we haven't; upv one in jail
now, and we thought it a useless expense
to hire someboely to keep tlie jail for
three months just for this olel man; so I
gave him the jail key, anel tolel him that
if he'd sleep there at night it woulel be all
right." R. A. Marr, in Editor's Drawer
of Harper's Magazine for September.

They Don't Play Ball oil Sunday.
"Poes the Washington nine play ball on

Sunday?" asked a Y. M. C. A. of a man who
had backed the club.

"No," was the gruff reply,
"Oh, I am so very, very glad," said the Y.

M. C. A., rubbing his bauds.
"Well, you needn't bo," responded the

backer, "they don't play ball on week days,
either." Washington Critic.

Ihe Disappointed Undertaker.
Citizen (to undertaker) I thought, Mr.

MouM, that you were going off on a vaca-
tion.

Undertaker 1 did intend to start over a
mouth ago, but old Mrs. Bently was taken
dangerously ill, and IVe been sort of hang-
ing on, and (in a low. Injured tone of voice)
I'll bo blamed, sir, if she ain't getting better.

Tho Epoch.

Actresses in France,
nigh life is barred against actors and

actresses in France. It is overywliere under-
stood that no actress enters a fashionable
front door in Paris save in her professional
quality. She comes to act or to recite, says
her say, and then departs; mingles never
with the audience who have applauded her
to the skies. Paris Letter.

Look In at Ills Cheap Salt.
"Father, the paper says you 'officiated at

the v. (Hiding, clad in the traditional garb of
the clergy.' What docs traditional niean'r
"Traditional, my son," replied the poor min-
ister. :is he looked at his cheap suit of black
with a sigh, "refers to things that have been
'handed down.' " Chicago Tribune,

On Independence Day.
A correspondent writes me regretting that

I was not in San Francisco on Independence
day. I am sorry to have disappointed him,
but I always go out of town as far as pos-
sible o:i that audible anniversary. The day
is known to me as tho Glorious Go Forth.
Ban Fiancisco Examiner.

A Largo Minority.
Visitor (to wife of recent camlidate) Al-

though your husband was defeated, Mrs,
Hendricks, I suppose his minority was a
largo one I

II r Hendricks Oh, my, yes; I heard
John say that it was nearly unanimous.
New York Suu.

- REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their delicate in national convention,
fiaune on the threshold of I heir proceedings t

the memory cf their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and therights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths I imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our latr leaders who have been more recently
called away from ourcouncile, Crant, Cartleld,
Arthur, IOkhii and Conkliiig. May their mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greetings and prayer for hi recovery
the name of one of our living hcrofS whose
memory will be treanured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
in that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory, Philip II. Sheridan.

In the spirit of those great leaders and of our
devotion to human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms of despotism ar.d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we feud fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Itrazil upon theirgreat act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slaverv throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may eoon congratulate our fellow citizens of
lrixh birth upon tiie peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK AKKIKM onit DKSWKIt V I NO DKVOTION
to the national constitution and to the iiidin-solub- le

union of states to the autooumy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all states and territories in the union and es-
pecially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cast one free ballot in
the public elections and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and 1ut and equal representation
of all people tw be the foundation of our re
publican government and itemauu ciiective
legislation to fieciye,.Ueut4HU)L-;,.n- l purity

b.OjoJis which are the fountains of all pub
lic authority. We charge that the present ad
ministration ar.d the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence to the suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullilicatuui of the
constitution and laws of tiie United Stales.

We are iiiicromproinisiugly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prei
dent and his party. They serve the interests
of Kurone
WK WILL. SUPPORT INTKRFSTS OF AMKRICA
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained, lis abandonment
has always been followed by ueueral disaster
to all interests except those of the un6urer
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent anu patriotic action of the re-
publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn tne proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist that the duties thereon
sha'l he adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to that

The republican party would effect all rfeeded
reduction of the national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
ami burden to agriculture, and tiie tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for iieehaiieal pur-
poses, and by such revision of t lie tariff laws as
will tend to check imports or such articles as
ate produced by our people, the production of
winch gives employment to our labor, and re-
lease from import duties these articles of for-
eign production, except luxuries, the like of
vtliich cannot lie produced at home, there r hall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for tne wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our rotec-tiv- e

system at the joii.t behest of the whisky
ring and agents if foreign manufacturers.

AGAINST PACPPR ANI LAI'-O- TRUSTS.
We declare hostility to the ii traduction into

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-
bor fiom our shores.

We declare our opposition to all combina-
tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
lo congress and the state legislatures in their
respective jurisdictions such legislation as willprevent the execution of all schemes to opuiess
the pee pie by undue charges on their supplies
or by iiujiit rates for the transportation of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens ami unfair il.seriin-inatio- n

between etateg.
PUBLIC I. AN I) LKGISLATIOK.

We reaffirm the policy or appropriating the
public lands of the Uhited States to be home-
steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, which the republican party established
in 1S02 against the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in congress, which has brought
our great western dopiajn into magnificent

1 lie restoration f unearned landgrants to (he public dom;iin for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of President Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic paiiv
Ink ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the joint actjon of republicahs
and democrats about fifty million aci-e- of un-
earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiitrin-a- lgrants. We charge t e democratic adminis-
tration with lailtire to execute laws securing to
settlers titl-- j to thii homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations niadb tor' iuat inii'pose to
harrass innocent settlers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

Admission of tkrkitories.
The government y congress of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to ibe end tha?
they may become states in the union : there-
fore, whenever the conditions of population,
material resources, pi blie intelligence and
morality are such as to insure stable local gov-
ernment therein t he people of such territories
should be permitted, a right inherent in them,
to fori.i for themselves constitutions and state
govern r.iunts and be ad itted into the union.
I'enamg preparati on tor statehood all onicers
thereof should he selected irom pona fide
reslileuts una citizens of the territory wherein
they are lo serve. South Dakota should ef
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed and
adopted by her people, and we heartily en-
dorse the action of the republican senate in
twice puA8iii;r bills for lier admission. The re
fusal ot tne o.eiiiocrHiio iiofisc of representa-
tives, tor partisan purpeses, to favorably con
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of local seli-gveri- i-

inent, and merits the condemnation of all just
men. The pending bill in the seu;ite for acts
to enable the ueople of W Islington, North
Dakota and Montana territories to form con
stitution') and estanlisn slate goverumeils
should De passed without unneces ary deb'V,
The republican rjirfv pledges inself to do all m
its power in facilitate tne aUtnision of the ter
l Hones of Jew Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and
Arizona to tne enjoyment ot
as states, huch of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible. and others as soon as they
may uccume so,

TJIP MOR1IOA QUF.STIOJi.
The political power of tho Mormon church in

the territories as exercised In the past is a
mcnauce to free Institutions 'oo diinnerous to
ne long suiieieu. iLfretore ve p edge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation,
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories where tiie same is questioned,
and to furtherance of that end to pluce
upon the statute bonk legislation stringentenough o divorce political from ecclesiasticalpower, sud thus stamp out the attendantwickedness of polygamv.

The republican party'is in favor of the use
of both golJ and silver as nionev. and con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration in its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 t per ounce.

In a republic Pke ours, w here the citizens t
the sovereign iind the oflicHl the servant
where io power is exercised except bv the wi I
of the people, ir Important that tlie sover-
eign i eople should possess intelligence. Thefree nhool Is ihe promoter of that iutebigi-nc- e

which isto preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both cciibined
ttlioiilil support free institutions of lesrnin-sufficien- t

to afford to eveiv child growii g up
in the land Ihe opportunity of agood common-scho- ol

education.
OUB MKr.CIIAJCT MARINE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt actionbe taken in c rcess in the ei iiclim r.t i.t c....klegislation as will best secure Ihe rebabili'a-tio- n
of our American merchant nnuine. andwe protest against the passage by congress ofa free ship bill as calculated to work injucticeto labor by lessening the wages of those engaged in preparing materials as well as thosedirectly employed In our shipyards. v R de-

mand appropriations for Ihe erlv rebuilding
if .?.ur "av'- - for the conf fraction of coastfortllicatious and modern ordinance and otherapproved modern means of defense for theprotection of our defenseless harbors andcities, for the payment of jut pensions to oursoldiers, for necessary works of national im-portance in ihe improvement of the harborsand channels of internal, coastwiser andforeign commerce, for the encouragement of

the shipping interests of the Atlantic. Gulf
and Pacific states as well as for the payment
of the manning public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries. Increased security to our
country, promote trade, okii new and direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation. We affirm this to be far
better for our country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without Interest lo "pet banks."

KUUKKiN ItKl.ATIONS.
The conduct ot foreign aff airs by the piesent

administration has been distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from Ihe senate all pending tieailes elVeeted
by republican administration for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
comiiieice and for its extension into a better
market. H has neither affected nor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-

fluence in Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our tieighbois. It has re-
fused to cliai'ter; sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine and
of our national inliuence in Central anil South
America, and necessaiy for t lie development
of trade witli our I'aciliC territory, with South
America, and with the further coasts of the
l'acilic Ocean.

KJSIIEKIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of tiie fisheries question, and Its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entitled in Canadian ports under
the treaty of lsls, the reciprocate marin-tin- e

legislation of ls.M) and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
tlie ports of the United States. We coirJemn
the i olicy of ihe present achirirUstiation- and
ttl8 democratic majoiity in congress towiirds
our fivheries as unfriendlv and conspieioiii-J-
unpairiotic nd as tend ing to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispensible resource
of defense against U reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cilizens of the rep.ibli'-- . and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obediense to the
laws. At tlie same time citizenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
it, should shield ard protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil rights. It
should and mustaflord hlui protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
land he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty in ls4 and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of hoi. est government, but of sound finance, of
freedom and purity of tlie baliot. but espec-
ially have deserted the cau?e of reform in the
civil service. We will not fall to keep our
pledges because they have broken 1 heirs, or
because their candidate has broken his. We
therefore repeat our declaration of :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th reform
ssteni already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it- is applied. Tlie spir-
it and purpose of leform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all laws at
varience with Ihe object of existing reform b

should be lepealed. and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er f official at ron age may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of tlie union cannot be assured except bv laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
tlie pledges made by a loyal people, and he so
enlarged and extended as to provide against
the possibility that any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an In-
mate of an almshouse or dependent on i rivate
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved I lie
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and the
action of the demount ic house of representa-
tives in refusing even consideration of general
pensn ii legislation.

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite Ihe of patriotic
men of all partieF, especially ef all working
men whose prosj erity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration .

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, anil statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from elisease of the
hroat and lungs thai any other. It is
probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the system and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly anel
is shown by a slisdit tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc-
ing Consumption and to the head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause eleath. At the onset you must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to go
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as you feel
thut something is wrong with your throat,
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Dos-shee- 's

German Syrup. It will giye you
itnmerliate relief.

Profits of Mineral Hunting.
Mineral hunting on tho islands and

shores of Lake George furnishes profit-
able results to mineralogists. There are
splendid specimens of quartz crystals in
many places, nice garnets, apelite, horn-blond- o

nnd trrnrmalinfl crvstal. rna
P quartz, feted feldspar, graphite, iron ore,

eulphuret of iron, steatite, mica and
many other interesting mineral. Ilome
Journal.

A crusade against the works of Ernile
Zola has hc-- begun in London.

An Epigrammatic Statement- -

Is there anything in this world so vile
As the pestilent presence of potent bile?
"Wc have it, we hate it, we all revile
The noxious niusea, as did Carlyle.
But why bewail what soon is nientled?
Take P. P. P. and have it ended.
All praise the pow;r of "Pierce's Pellet,"
Wise people buy and druggists sell it.

rojicemen, letier carrier ana otners wnuse
occupation keeps them on their feet a great
deal, often are troubled with chafed, eoi-- e

and blistered feet, especially in extremely hot
weather, no matter how comfortably their
shoes may fit. A powder is used iu the Ger-
man army for sifting into the shoes and stock-
ings of the foot soldiers, called "Fusstreu-pulver,- "

and consists of three jmrts salicylic
acid, ten parts starch and eighty-seve- n parts
pulverized soapstone. It keeps the feet dry,
prevents chafing and rapidly heals sore spots.
Finely pulverized soapstono alone is very
good. Scientific American.

. . ggr
Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the

fountain of health, by using Dr. Pierce's Gold.
en jueaicai JJiscovery. and good digestion, a
fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health
and vigor will be established.

Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors,
from the common pimple, blotch, or eruption,
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poiso- n.

has it proven its efficacy in curing
halt -- rheum or Tetter, Eczema, Erysipelas,
Fever-sore- s, Hip-joi- nt Disease, Scrofulous
Sores and Swellings, Enlarged Glands, Go-
itre or Thick Keck, and Eating Sores or
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Discovery cures Consump-- .

tlon (which is Scrofula of the Lungs), by its
wonderful blood - purifying, invigorating,
and nutritive properties, if taken in time.
For Weak Lungs, Spitting of Blood. Short-
ness of Breath, Catarrh in the Head. Bron-
chitis, Severe Coughs, Asthma, and kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedv, Jtpromptly cures the severest Coughs,"

For Torpid Liver, Biliousness, or "LiverComplaint' Dyspepsia, and indigestion, it isan uneoualed remedv. Sold hv druiririntA.
J-l- ce f1.00, or fix bottle tot o,00.

-- DEALEIt IN--

STOVES, FURiMfTURE,
AND ALL KINDS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTUriEPSAHES HADE TO Ol'DEE
SIXTH STISEET, EET. MAIN AND VINE. I I Allf JK.L'JII, M P.

r..:ii:
Will call your attention to the fact that

they are headquarters for all kindo of Fruits
and Vegetables.

We are receiving Fresh Strawberries every
day.

Oranges, Lemons and Esnanes constantly cn

hand.
Just received, a variety of Canned Scupe.

We have Pure Maple Sugar and iristEke.

BENNETT & TCJTT,

Jonathan JIatt.

MEAT
PORK PACKERS and deai.eks in BUTTER AND EGOS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
TIIE BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Kams, Bacon, Lard, &c., lc
ol our own make. The brrnicla of OVSTKltrt, in cans and Lulk at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

cr. C, SO CITE,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E. R0BBINS, ABTBT,
IXSTlJL'CTIOIvS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
WATER COLORS, ETC.
LOVKKS OF AliT INTTEI

T CALL AND

STUDIO OVER OLIVER & RAMSE
MEAT MARKET.

GrO TO
Win. Ilcrohl & Son

Dry GoOuS. notions Eoots eM Slices

or Ladies find Gents

FURNISHING - GOODS.
lie keeps ns large and us well

SELECTPX, STOCK
As e:;n be found any plaoe in (lie city and make

sou prices that defy competition.

Agents for

Earn r's Eazsr Patterns and Bail's Corsets.

C..F.SMIT H,
The Boss Tailor.

I

M;;iu St., Over llergt-s- ' Slice Store.

Has the Lest and most complete stoek
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
liver. Note these price.8: Business suits
from $1( to :i.", d:ss suits, to $4.",
punts.!, r, $6.o0 and upwards.

C3"Vill guaranteed a tit,

Prices Defy Compelilion.

S50O Reward.
We will pay the above reward fir

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigent hm, constipation or
maw ciiu.-- s we cannot cure Willi
West' Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
uirecnons are strictly complied with.
They arc purely yegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing ;0 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. B-w- of
counterfeits and imitation?. The gen-
uine manufactured only by Joi n O. Wc
& Co., Su2 W. Madison St. CLicaga.and
Sold by W. J. Wan ick, '

OF--

r.o

ON

best

ALL AKE

any

STYLES OF--

OXJKTAXSTrS

c'k t i i

J. W. Maktiiis.

MARKET

JULIUS PEPPERBERG,
SIANCFACTl'Khlt OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
IIK.AI.Klt IN THE

Choicest Brands cf Cigars,
including our

Flor tie Pepperhetgo'. crd 'Cuts
FULL LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in flock. Nov. 20. 1885.

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

--t-- 'igtR LAT'.I E

Dr. K C. Vest.'s Nerve and lirnln Treatmentaisuavar.tee M'ecilic for liysKii incites.Convulsions. lMg. NfrviiM iSfiirsslpla. llead-- alie. VH.ui I'loslrufon eil h ilie tireol a!enl!ol ortobaeeo, UakefuIiiesK.Reiital .ii,

Softening of the 1'iain remit int: In In-sanity and lead ii-- t and 'ealli.- rrmatiire old A l,arrei,iWs.tin. LoR f l c w-- er

in ntlier sex. li.v Unitary Losk s and hi i r--

rrlio-- caused l.y over-exertio- n of the.orain selfabuse or over-indulgen- ce i- - acli hexcon a;iis one month's treatment, $1 (; a l ox
reeeit'ofpric'e 5 tM,,SIltby "iail I'"!--'

"W E GUJiBAKTIE SIX BOXESTo cure any cae. With eaeh order rerelved' !x.,l'''ps- - aeeoinpan'ed with 5oo,wc will send purchaser our written Kiiarau-te- eto ictt.rn Ihe money If the ti.atment does
I 'iii.rai.tecs txsued only l.y' N ainck sole aaert. 1'IattMimuth. Neb.

The standard remedy for liver com-
plaint is West's Liver Pills; they never
disaj p int ycu. 30 pills 25c. At War- - ,

rick's drug store.

X.-v- V OFFICE.
towrcarc.at,enU,m t0aU iiu",ef- - Entrust- -

XOTAKV IX OFFICE.1i!!c Kxamined. Al.staretw fon.i.ile.lsuraiue. Written, lieal KM me
1 In

uetter facilities for making Farm Loan lhan

A1 J" QtJ.l CI AgCflCJ"
IMaffsmoutli, 1 la

Firo Insurance written in theEtna, Phoenix end Hertford fcy
Windham & Davies.

Any one paying up their subscription
and 25 cts. can have the Omaha Weeklv

B et till January itt., 1fc?y.

4 i I

I

r


